1. **Spella Wetland – Village of Algonquin**  
   (Fairway View Drive & Wintergreen Terrace)  
   Restored Wetland & Restoration in progress

2. **Terrace Hill Golf Course & Drainage – Village of Algonquin**  
   (Fairway View Drive)  
   Area where high sediment and phosphorus levels were detected in water quality samples

3. **Winding Creek Fen – Village of Algonquin**  
   (Talaga Drive)  
   Highest Quality Fen in the Watershed

4. **Ken Carpenter Park – LITH**  
   (Harvest Gate Drive & Cool Stone Bend)  
   IEPA 319 Water Quality Grant Project

5. **La Buy Park – LITH**  
   (Hilltop Drive, Woods Creek Lake dam & spillway)  
   View of the Dam and Spillway plus small rain garden BMP’s

6. **Nockles Park – LITH**  
   (Hilltop Drive, north shore of Woods Creek Lake)  
   Overview of Woods Creek Lake plus small rain garden BMP

7. **Lake in the Hills Fen – LITH (owned by MCCD)**  
   (Jefferson & McKinley)  
   Example of Pre-European Settlement Landscape. Shows example of restored & remnant prairie and remnant seeps and fens

8. **Fetzner Park – CL Park District**  
   (Alexandra Drive)  
   Potential Green Infrastructure Project Site

9. **Willows Edge Park – CL Park District**  
   (Amberwood & Ackman)  
   Headwater Wetland to Woods Creek Tributary

**Lunch** (optional)